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WILSON'S CABINET

SLATE MADE PUBLIC

ily Doubtful Place Is That of

Secretary of Agriculture,

Say Those Who Know.

Knowledge of the composition of the
Wilson Cabinet has filtered through to

--Washington in spite of all the efforts
of the President-ele- ct to keep the names
secret.

"When finally Mr. "Wilson chooses to
make the announcement there will be
little he rill have to offer that Is not
already known here.

The Cabinet slate, as understood here,
is as follows:

Secretary ot State William J. Bryan.
Secetary of the Treasury William O.

McAdoo, of New York.
Attorney General James G. McRey-nold- s,

of Tennessee.
Secretary of War Col. Geoige W.

Goethals, of New York.
Secretary of the Nay Josephus Dan-

iels, of North Carolina.
Postmaster General Albert S. Burle-

son, of Texas.
Secretary of the nterlor-- E. W. Nor-ri- s.

of Montana.
Secrttary of Commerce Louis D.

Brand els. of Massachusetts.
Secretary or Agriculture Obedlah

Gardner, of Maine: Charles W. Dab-rr- y,

of Ohio, or W. H. Page, of North
Carolina.

Secretary or Labor William B. Wil.
son

This is" the list as leading Democratic
say it will be constructed. Some doubt
Is expressed here about Norrls. The
reports as to Secretary of Agriculture
are conflicting. Senators are making a
stronjr effort tc have Senator Gardner
of Maine named.

Cupid Waits 50 Years,
Then Loses to Death;

LOS ANGELES. Cal., March 1. Five
dan bride following a courtship of
fifty years during which time her rela-
tives kept her from wedding the man
she loved, Marcelllna Leon, whose mar-
riage license placed her age at 103. is
dead in her husband's bungalow here.
Excitement caused by the bitter fight in
which she was finally compelled to ap-
ply to the courts for injunctions re-
straining her relatives from Interfering
with her, caused death, according to the
doctors.

For many years Pleasantlno Leon,
twenty-thre- e years her junior, paid her
attentions. But her family objected.
They kept the pair apart until some
weeks ago when the aged bride applied
to the courts. Her relatives tried to
show she was insane, but failed.

Taxidermist Quits.

Albert C-- Rogers has resigned his po-
sition of assistant taxidermist of the
National Museum and. has left Wash-
ington to accept a similar position in
the Denver Museum.
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CHURCHMEN ARGUE
WOMEN'S VOTE

Suffrage Is Topic of Argument Men of Anacostia-an- d

Congress Equal Rights Wins

Verdict of

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU,
AXACOSTIA. D. C. MARCH 1.

"Votes for Women'" won the verdict
of the Judges who listened to the debate
ir the Congress Heights Methodist
Episcopal Church last night between
Anacostla and Congress Heights
through representatives of the Men'n
Clubs of the two churches. The Ana-ccst- ia

debaters supported the affirma
tive side of the question n.nd the judges
declared them to be the winners.
Charles Marshall and Frank Dony were
the young men delegated by the
Brotherhood of the Anacostla Methodist
Episcopal Church to uphold the cause
of woman's suffrage, and Andrew T.
McNamara and John McGte took the op-
posite bide for the Congress Heigiua
Club. Unusual interest was shown
amone the men of the two suburbs
over the debate and the meeting place
vas filled to its capacity.

Marshall argued from the standpoint
of tho woman who is seeking the ballot.
He told the menj that women are their
equals mentally and their superiors
morally.

McGee, who followed, quoted statistics
to indicate that where women have been
granted suffrage in the United Status
they have failed to Improve working
conditions.

Dony then said women should have
the ballot because of the elevating In-

fluences thev then would exert in the
political field.

McNarama drew a picture of the
voman as mother in the home, her
proper rphere, he declared.

Benoni Mllstead, Harry Wineland,
and Herbert King were the Judges. O.
A. Emmons presided.

George Thompson, six vears old, was
bitten in the abdomen by a dog last
night while at day in front of hi
home, 1522 W street. He was taken to
the office of Dr. H. A. Pylea, where
the wound was dressed. Policeman C.
R. Brown was notified, and he cap-
tured the dog. which will be delivered
to the Bureau of Animal Industry today
to determine whether rabies exists.

Much of the time of Mlneola'TribeT
PNo. H. Improved Order of Red Men,
was occupied last night with listening to
reports of the plans of members of
the order in other quarters, all of
which had a local interest William C.
White announced that arrangements
have been made to entertaln-i- n the
wigmam of Logan Tribe, No. 8. I. O.
R. M.. at Thirty-secon- d and N streets,
Georgetown, the members of the Red
Men's Drum Corns, of Atlanta Ga.
They are coming to march In the inau- -
gural procession.

Members of the official board of the
Bradburn Memorial M. E. Church, of
southwest Washington, met last night
in the home of James McCauley, the
pastor, in Alabama avenue. Congress
Heights, to prepare for their fourth

THIS, IS SETTLED,
for som&time now that it's a

. matter ofpresent economy and future pros-
perity tb Jjuy a home with the money you are
wasting for rent, month after month, year after
year.
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quarterlv conference, --with the Rev. W.
I.. McDonell, the presiding elder, in
the chair.

Report was received that Karl Fos-
ter, of Bridgeport, Conn., the great
incohoonee of the Order of Red Men,
has selected tho New Wlllard Hotel as
the meeting place of the great council
of the United States. In September S.

At a muslcale in Methodist hall. In
Fourteenth street. last night, by sev-
eral classes of the Sunday school of
that church, those who played various
Instruments and &ang were Misses Leo
nnd Mae Mertzles. Alice Stone. Janet
Williamson. Mae Shank. Vera and Olive
Uudd. Marguerite Campbell, Maude
bowler. Edna Schwartz, Mao Latimer,
and Messrs. Arthur Suit, Edgar
Murphy, Alfred Sherxer, Charles Kin-tell- a.

Albert Havenner, and Prof.
Andrce.

The second lecture of the series deal-
ing with lessons from the Old Testa-
ment, which the Rev. George M. Cum-mlng- s,

the pastor of the Garden Mem-
orial Presbyterian Church, has been
dellverying to the congregation, took
place last night. Pictures were thrown
on a screen from a stereoptlcon man-
aged by Alexander B. Garden.

Baptism will be administered tomor-
row night In the East Washington
Heights' Baptist Church by the Rev.
James W. Many, the pastor, and the
service will be the first of its kind to
be held there in a long time. Ten
persons will be Immersed in the church
pool.

Jessie Harper, colored, was locked
ud in the Anacostla police station last
night, charged with the larceny of t2
from Thomas Hall, colored.

Miss Lorena D. Cropp. who has been
visiting relatives In Warrenton, Ate.,
returned to the Government Hospital,
where she is connected with the office
staff.

Mrs. Harry Whipple and daughter
Gladvs returned to their heme in
Twenty-secon- d street after several
months In Lauderdale. Fla.

TViilfomnn ftonrsre Morcan and his
family, who occupied a cottage In. Min-
nesota avenue, have removed to Pet-wort- h.

"Policeman Morgan Is a member
of the Sixth precinct command.

Fisher to Report on

Water

Secretary of the Interior Fisher to-

day announced he is preparing a re-

port on the Hetch Hetchle-Sa- n Francis-
co water supply controversy, which
probably will be made nubile within
three days.
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Seventy-fiv- e Thousand Return

to .Work, After Concessions

Are Made to Union.

TORK. March 1. The 75.000
In the clothing trade,

remaining from the who left their
machines on December 30 to enforce de-
mands for an elghUhour workday, sani-
tary working conditions, abolition of
sweatshops, and material increases in
pay, reported back to work today. The
strike is over, and It was announced
that because of the accumulation
of on hand, every factory in the
city would work overtime from now
until Easter1 to catch up.

The result is a compromise, with the
unions, obtaining very material con-
cessions. They win absolutely on the
question of sanitary workshops and
abolition of the sweatshops. They com-
promise on the wage increase. Instead
of a flat 10 to 15 per cent Increase, there
Is an Increase of Jl a week to all week-
ly workers and proportionate raise in
the rate paid piece workers.

The employers agree to the open shop
plan, and promise that there will be
aDsoiuteiy no discrimination between
the striker, even though thnv have
been members of strike or picketing
committees, ah cases pending in --court
dealing with injunctions are to, be
dropped at once The question of hours.
'wnicn, niter mesanitary and wage
problem, was the most serious matter
In dispute, goes, to arbitration. The
committee Is up of Robert Ful-
ton Cutting, lawyer and head of the
old Citizens' Union, a noted reformer;
Marcus M. Marks, of the manufactur-
ers, and one of the vice president of the
National Civic Federation, and Dr. J. I.Magnus. .

One feature of the with
which the strikers were particularly

was the declaration that prices
in contract establishments and condi-
tions and hours of work shall be the
same as In the Inside shops, and that
all subcontracting shall be abolished.
This .latter clause, the leaderssay, .spells the death of all tenement
work la the future.

Petition to Raise Rate
Denied by

The Interstate Commerce Commission
has the application of the Sea-
board Air Line and the Richmond,

and Potomac Railways
for from the provisions of the
fourth section of the interstate com-
merce act and permission to establish
a passenger rate of $3.00 between Char-
lotte, N. C, and Wash'ngton. The roads
wished-- t? establish this rate In excess
of the' aggregate of intervening rates,
but to the Intervening rates un-
changed. The application was
on the ground that the reasons for tho
authorization advanced were

7 HE one question that arises is where is it
best to buy. And if you are that

vast majority of people of moderate the
question is answered, at HIGH

VIEW is of the two highest points in all Washington (171 feetHIGH Avenue) and within a few minutes' ride of the center of ihe.
city (in full sight of the Capitol, Library, and Monument.)

We are now selling the last of the High View Homes. To date the rapidity of
sales has broken previous for the entire

These homes are of the most improved type. They contain six full rooms and
bath conveniences throughout. Spacious individual porches terraced
front lawns. Matchless $4,000 values in every respect.

Price, $3,400-$2- 00

Cash and

Phone Main 2345
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Judges.

among

VIEW.

District.

modern

to High View
Main Auto take

Capitol street "North Capitol and
streets," Rhode Island and walk east

street and street Cap-
itol).
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PEN WOMEN PLAN

PLEASAN T

Business Meeting Will Be Fol

lowed by Readings From

Works of Members.

A business and social meeting of the
of American Pen Women will

be held in the home of Mrs. Josiah
Quincy Kern. 1&5 F street northwest,
next Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.The business meeting, which will beshort, will be followed by program ofinterest to the members, which will in-
clude readings from tho works f the
members of the club.Among those who will read are Mrs.Virginia King Frye, Mrs. Susie, Root
Rhodes. Miss Ruth Norcross. Miss Mar-Rar- et

B. Neale. Mrs. Gertrude Grey,
and Miss Anna Borgenholm Sloan. Mrs.
Bertha, Lincoln Heustls will sing thesoprano solo. "Iowa," which she has
luuue IBIHOU3.

in of

and Davis, and
Six Congressmen.

EVENING

SENAOli
OEPARTEO MEMB ER

Eulogies Memory Senators

Heyburn

Eulogies will be offered in the SenateMs afternoon in honor of Senator Hey-burn, of Idaho; Senator Jeff Davis, of.uhdnMs. and six members of the..r"?',,wh'3 have Ale recently. Theunusually large number of eulogies
Points to a remarkable death rate InCongress.
H2yf1miel5berf t0 be eu'rfd in the
?ot JaSlude.CnSre",men Hubbard ofof California, Latta of Ne--
Lra".a'Foster ' Vermont. Legare ofSouth Carolina, and Laudenslager ofngw Jersey,

AJ1AT.?av" w,n & ter 2 o'clocknnd wl" occupy much of the afternoon.

New Nickel Will Be .

Circulated Today
The new Buffalo-India- nt nickel, of

,have been made by thePhiladelphia mint, will be put Into gen-eral circulation today. One hundredof the new coins were Issued Feb-ruary 22 at Fort Wndimrorth xr r 7
connection with the breakin of 'ground
SLth5Af til5dian M"noriaL. Pre.- -......... ....... ivm.cu mo mww
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Wl. laH

BKndof Ciprttl
Two entertainments for the blind

at the National Library of the Bllnc'
are announced for next week. March

and 8. On Thursday night, at
o'clock. Miss Genevieve Small will.
Ins group of songs and whistle

bird Imitations. She will be assisted
by Miss Marie Becker, accompanist.
nd Miss Rosalie Small. In dramatic

recitations. On Saturday afternoonz:au ociock. Mrs. Chase-DObyn- n,

mcMO-sopran- Mine von Bayer,
pianist, and Richard Lorlebers;. cellist,
will give recital.

Admission by Card.

Admission to Memorial Continental
Hall will be by card only after 12:30
on March 3. The building will not be
opened to tho public on March at alL

FACES COPLETELY

BROKEN OUT

Children Had Terrible Sores on
Face, Hands and Feet. Watery
Blisters Turned to Running Sores.
Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment. In a Week Children Well.

Upper Marlboro, Md. "My ctfdrea
ufciulwlth terrible sores cm the face, hawto
ad fees. Tke trouble tapa wltta watarj-bHrt-

and tlwa tamed to rwmy sores.
They seemed to irritate the chfldna Very
much. Ty cana flfrssrareeMnt.
their feces were eecspletetr
.They were Tery restless at sight aad the
baby wm very cross. Thirr mn11 sHhcr
wetr eheea eor storiette

and salre. bwt siililsiii sestaea te
reftfe these aatg I ossd she Catsem Soes

the seres la hto- -

leHaamlMiMHsseOe- -
Hatm Ohiemsnt. la week my rhlihwi
wrw mmmm ifw vwv SJWmomKm

U

OoCna. Mer,, 113.
yea hor aae ssflet soap thtak of

"'fep 'a'. fsswufey Tes
assssfaeaf..atTtati yea two seeps

hi oae. MsM) aad shsa soap aae pries.
Caawam heap dec.) aad Oasfauie OhaV
sea (toe.) are seid hy itnraslssi and
deetars
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tne newest- -

fabrics for ydiif ;

Easter Suit
early Easter this year! .That means

suit now. . - 7

There's a treat you in the & Green select
tion of season's most in cloth.

grays, blues, in a of shad
and weaves to the eye of the clothes connoisseur;-- ;
You haven't seen finest until vnu hivi
looked them aver! ."'We've sbme you in made-to-yo- ur

measure at ",

us, nm
and Trotaser

For years we'ye been making-.to-measur-
e U.

best-dress- ed men. Season after season. ih
come back to us. They know that here anrf tiere onl-y- '

are such values Such authoritative style; such per-
fect fit; such handsome, ALL-WO- OL fabrics-- '

, prices so unusually low. ' i
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YOU coae Piek-- t tatwV
like beat. Let make Tea el it that

pat joa, among, ffaahjaa'a ,

narutee a aemalaa eaataai
oram cut. Tight erery eklaiL

(Ht patent French caavaraBd hAirekt
keep yoar coat acart mmt

losr after tk. jhjater
la faeCaa yoa wear it--

Call er write far Seaiyles' ami Ceay

ia
aa at

yoa
la
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Condition as of December 31, 1912, as shown by repoff of
Price, Waterhouse & Company, expert accountants employed
by the House Sub-Commit- tee under House Resolution No.
756: - " ;

Total Assets $983,851.35
"Paid up ." ,. 460,619.41 - --. .

Net surplus eliminating all from the purchase -
of the Southern Building 90,990.90 j

Net surplus including on purchase of South- - ' ',; -

ern Building as found by majority 130,710.00 V . ..
As found by the minority the surplus is "301,659.96

'r -

The following is a quotation from the minority ;v

"Throughout the investigation complaint has come to the Committee from any V

dissatisfied policyholder. . . It nowhere that a policyholder suf-- 1 .--

fered a loss has not been promptly and satisfactorily settled with."

OFFICERS

ROBERT R. TUTTLE, President. PAUL GROVE, Secretary.

ASHLEY M. GOULD, Vice Pres. JOHN McKEE, Asst. Secretary.

FREDERICK S. DUDLEY, 2d CHARLES F. CARUSI,

Hon. George Atkinson,

Charles F. Carusi,

John W. Childress,

C. Clark,

T. Dubois,

each free,

r

DIRECTORS

Frederick S. Dudley,

Hon. Ashley M.

Paul F.

Robert Harper,

F. Roberts,

,',

An ordering yoWl

Newcorn
exclusive offerings

Beautiful .browns, variety
delight

Fashion's innovatfnnc.

wonderful values-fo- r

clothes,

Coat Suits
seventeen

clothing

possible
durable,

bow.
salt

will leaders,
We tail.

reUfarcemeat
aape-aoldia-g' paraaV

leas

W.

capital

profit

profit
report

report

report:

no
appears single who

F.

Hon.

V. Pres. General Counsel:

Hon. Fred

Gould,
Grove,

BBBBBBBBBBI

Robert R. Tuttle,
John Lewis Smith,

Martin Wiegand,
Richard Wightman,
Hon. Robert J. Wynne.
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Insure with a Company whose real condition has bee,n thoroughly
investigated and is proven strong and solvent.

Incidentally save one-thir- d of the fire insurance premiunif ;Jqu are
paying Companies which have not yet been investigated.
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